Two Sponsors For
'51 Colby Weekend
The Annuall Colby Homecoming
30an.ce will be sponsored jointly this
.year by 'the A'thlefbic Department
and Hangout.
Included in Ifche weekend will be
the : traditional pep rally, football
-.game (thi s year featuring 'the Colby
Mules- against the Bears of- Ma'ine),
alumni dinners, and finally 'tlie big
aiU-coM-g- formal dance.
Tn the ipa-st seasons , the Colby
Weekend 'Formal has been presented
'by 'the combined baseball and baskdtlball 'teams to earn money for
their Southern and Western 'trips.
"This year, toivever, Hangout will
sponsor and stage the ' dance with
th© cooperation tif the A'thlejtic Department.. Under 'this unique arrangement, 'the goal will he 'to ra'ise
funds for tho baseball and basketball tours , with 'any surplus proceeds going 'to 'bolster the .Hangout
treasury. Two 'features highlighting
tho evening will be the music of
Gordon . Ho^ve and his 'ten-pi ece orchestra (including a vocalist), 'and
songs by 'the Colby Bight during
intermission.
Co-chairmen of the Colby Homecoming Formal! are Herb Simon and
Bunny 'Guernsey. Functioning comnh'fc.tee'a include : Decorations , Bobby
StuvJIey' ;. Refreshments, Barbara
Bos.;' (Publicity, Mary Masltin ; Tickets, Ar't Eddy ; -and Clean-up,
Bruce ffy lcRoy. .
, ,
'Ofokqffcs. -v lfo "r; :.,th_v!.-.fow-w-I+.AviII_.Jb-'
$2.50, pDu's 50c 'tax 'a nd will 'he sold
fry members of the two teams and
Hangout.

New Cornerstone Ceremony Held
Speeches Given By
Mrs. Overstreet and
Dean Sherman

ECHO placed in cornerstone of new Women ' s Dormitory

Powder and Wig has announced
its second annual play contes t.
A prize of twenty dollars is being offered to the student writing the , best play,. in; the ^opinion
.fttie^l'u oYgesr^^^^
was Eugene Jollison , '51.

Men 's Judicia ry Committee
Elected By Stud ent Gov't
In- accordance witfh 'Article 111,
Section 6, of 'tho Iby-la-ws of tho
Studonft Government Cons'tifution , a
Men's Judiciary Commit'teo has been
'dlodtefd b.V tho men ot tho Student
Council. Tho _am'ini'f(too , consists of
three mon fro m each of 'tho throe
upperela'ssos and a presiding oh'airmun appointed by tho Pi-sidon'fc of
the Student Council.
Tho cominit'too members for
1951.-52 aro :
Chairman
Bay Koyos
Seniors
Benjamin SeWs
Biolmrd Croodbn
Herbert Nng le
J un iors
Hcrshel Alport
¦Poter Salmon
Itabort Wutfl nig '
Sophomores
Boy Shoroy
Robert MoAu'lilFo
An thony Yanuoh'i
Tim function tof 'tho 'Men 's Judiciary Comm'ttteo la 'to advise 'th e
Dtfah of Mon on malttors off clisriiplino
portin'm'n'g 'to mon, Tho oommiHtoe
wiH nlbtomipfc to acquire all tilvo Facts
la "any, part'tau'lar case and su'lVmit
to 'tho ©can of 'Mon a roeommondntfion on adtfon to (bo Itakon toy.hlm.
The coinmilttao will prinV a weekly
report tin ;t'ho ECHO giving <i summary »F every oa'so 'to camo 'before

1.
_,
3.
4.

SORORITY STANDI NGS
Chi omoga
80.4
Tri Delta
80.3
70.6
Alpha Delta PI
Sigma Kappa
78.3
78.0
All Sorortty
70.7
All Women
to.b
Non Sorority

it in order thiit Colby students can
roooivo factual mfonntv'tion on ctvses
of mon 's discipline.
Dean Praises Choice
After receivin g tilio list of new
committee memhors , the Dean ol
Mon 'issued llio follmvtiiig statement :
"Tho high rlinrno 'tor and quality
of tho nioiuhorsh ip Of tho .Men's
Jntlium ry Owtoitteo is most gra tifying to tho Dean 's Office. It demonstrates dourly the seriousness and
thou'gh.tifulnoxs wilt'h which 'tilio studemlt government regard s the .function 'of 'thin committee,
"Sinco tho adop'Uion of the now
student government constitution ,
there lias boon hoar'tening evidence
of tho 'willingness of more 'students
to 'accept greater rdspon'silb'i'l'itios for
the affairs of the Men 's Division,"
George T, Niokorson

News Shorts
Pre-Game Vandalism
f<;:Duri -|0_ia_ jj »s;t,'e|w .yearsj;l.Qolbj;
^
s'tu'den'ts 'have en'gaged in vandalism
sometimes causing considerable damago , 'bstore -State Series football
ga m es. This 'ho« caused the college
administration much trouble and expense. As a result, 'the Student
Council , ithe Dean '.s offi'eo , and tho
Athletic Department emphat ically
request that no such incidents occur
this year before the Bowdoin gamo
on Odttybor 27.
Tl\t> 'Dean 's ofhco advises 'tiliwt
sorcro disoiplij i.-wy nc'tion will bo
tulceu agnin'st anyone goinp; 'to Bowdoin wi ,t>h in'ton't 'to m'olost property .
A^ n further warn ing, students aro
also advised thwt the Brunswiok
police are on tlie lookout for olfonilo rs.

Grouse Visits Campus

At, noon Saturday an unusual
Parents ' Day visitor wUs found on
tho s'tops just insido It'ho' Biology
Bn'ilding , During 'lunch, a:- -ruffed
grouse hud flown t'liroilgli 'the glass
pane! of the door , lured " by Uho
realistic ! roflodtio n of 'hp'lds nnd trees
on the glass. Tho bird , going at 30
or .15 mii'los an hour crashed through
tho extra-heavy glass luvd died vmmodi'altuly wf a broken nook. Tho unforturi a'to bird is now stulFod , and
will soon 'take 'its placo as u ros'poOtiilhlo spocimon 'for hidlogy olas»os,
Perhaps this is just ns wdl'l booiiuso
several ipeoplo h'ave ncousod Mts's
Dunham of hunting wi'lilioiit n licTwo spec/ml prosonlta tions 1 woro
ense.
Barents,'
'tho
annu
Day
a't
nl
made
'
banquet, Saturday, October 13th,
An award 'for fc'lio most bhi'ldron in Bowdoin Game licket
Colby at ono ) \i\mo Won't 'ho Mr . and
Mrs. George IM., JnJbar of Wator- The A'fc'h'lotio Office announooa 'tlvalt
vflio, parents of tho Famous Five, Ktudon 't Itiolcdts for tho Co'lhy-BolvThose coming . 'th e.gronitost dialmnoo doin gamo on Oo.Bolbor 27lth ^ro ndw
woro Dr, 'and 'Mr s. Clovis Washing- on *n 'lo wt tho Bookstore for ono
ton , Dff' BVnWI, paron'ts of Gilli Wash- dollar. Thoy will remain on sa/lo
ington',.
urtlii'l Friday noon , October 20b'h.
Ddan Kmos'b O. Mnrinior , wa sW Studon't 'Uiokots inurft 'bo purohaHod
of oordmon fos , ibitroducod thu sponlc- on 'tho oivmpii's . anil will nnl; bd sold
arts, who included Conch Nol_ Ooivy, a't iPho 'giitb <cm Jtho day of ^>h o gamo,
BoirbdliU) Blnoldngjton , '53, and Pros- " Stu'don'ts d-siring -im sit -with itholr
idont ,.VSt,VBixlor. Tho Cbl'by Bight paron'ts can flonuro rosorvod noab
portwrnad , au gmented by Clifford tlolcdts 'idt tho Mold House oflfloo.
Bean , '51.
(Con'tinuod on Pago Six)

Par ents ' Day
Luncheon

Cast Is Released
For "Light Up
The Sky*

Trials'for 'the play "Light Up The
Sky" woro held this past week and
tho following east has 'been soioe'ted :
Miss Lowell
Miss Boetvau
Cnrloton Fitzgerald .. Mr. Philbrook
Francos Black
Barbara Squire
Owen Tumor
Bonjam 'in Duco
Stella LiWngsiton .... Jiuiico Pearson
Peter Sloans
Charles Barnes
Sidney Black
Mr. Bullock
Sven
'Mr , Turner
Irene Livingston .,.!.... C. Wilkina
Tyler Hny burn
Win. Sullivan
Wm. finllogucr
Kobort Grindol l
Plftinirl'dihf ismtv n
John- Erickson
Slii'ini'is — Chester linmm, Ba rlK't l''uin , ¦Porluim , h. Tabor,

Emer y-Brown
Shows Fashi ons
Tlie igym of (ho Women 's Union
will 'ho the scene of u fiwhioh show
on Friday, (MiVbor 20, ii/fc eight
o'clock,
KnTory Brown , local cle)»ar'tmonl t
store , is cooperating wit h Colby
rftiidorits in /milling ,t'ho show possible , and an orchestra will provide
background music.
Tho lhamo will 'bo Witt of n newspaper , oac'h groii [) of stylos to roprosont a pn'go 'frmn the piupor.
Purpose of tiro fashion show is
to provide fund's 'fo r a uoody cause
— lliho iMartha Susan Hiofo Soholarship Fund. 'M ar'tlva 's mtythar , a
Colby mhnm n'a, died 'shoritly ivfjtor 'hor
(laugWtor wius 'born. lTor fnth or, also
a graduate of Col'h y, is A'l Riofo.
Proooods from tho '»hovv will wo toward providing a scholarship for
Marblm , ono wliidli m'ay ho used 'a t
nny wcyildgo of hor ohoioo,
Miiko Woclvs'lor is chairman of tho
oonHmi'Utoo, and Allison Day, local
fashion ooTnniontii'Uir, will describe
tho 'fashion's,
Models include i Joan Ktyl'by , LosH o Van 'Norftrnnd , Doro.thy Forsltor,
l)ov Bakor, Milco Woohslor, Do roth y
(C o n'tinu od »n Pago Six)

"Those who are building hero for
us in brick and stone «xrpect us to
go on building in minds and hearts,"
said Dean Barbara A. Sherman ia
a. tribute ;to 'those who made possible
the cornerstone-laying ceremonies
for the 5900,000 new women 's dormitory, 'Saturday, October 13.
. The new dormitory , twentieth
building on the (Mayflower Hill campus, wiH have two wings ; Woodman
Ha'll and 'Foss H'a ll. The former is
named in honor of Mrs. Rleanora
S. Woodman, whose g;ift;s to the
college Wave made possible the
Woodman granite. (During the present year 'this fund is fiuanciallly
aiding 67 Colby students .) Foss Hall
continues 'a name t h a t lias been
a Colby tradition since 1.905 wlien
the original Fetes Hall , on the lower
campu s, 'Wa s built from gifts by
Mrs . Eliza Foss Dexter.
In the cornerstone is the original
Foss Hull dedioaltion program of
1905, Ithe Colby ca't'ailog from the
sUnie year, and «. 'booklet of 'building
milestones in the growth of the now
college. Certain historical i'fcems such
as a -picture «f Dr. Frtmklin John,
son 's residence and a piece of granite
fro m ifts foundation were donated
by 'Mrs. Ernes t Parson's , '99, of
Noifth'Jay.- -Jlosemory Thresher, '54,
greait-granddawgh't er of G'ardinor
Colby, placed a porition of 'a speech
by this man for whom Colby ia
named. Current issues of the .ECHO,
ALUMNUS, and Women 's Student
Handbook were also included. The
trowel used to seal! the stone was
tho same one that wns used in the
dedidation of old Foss Hall , of
Louiso Coburn , and Mary Low.
Assisting at tho dedication was
Miss Florence Dunn , Watorvillo,
«n nluninii , ex-tOnchor, and trustee
of Collby. 'Mrs. Bon 'n ro Wilkinson
OviMNiivi 't , wife of recoiv t Averill
hen iin<r, irtis a sponkor.
This wns 'llio firs't dedioation on
tho mm- ciiinpus at which Dr. Franklin Jnltu-sdii , IProsident-RtiKj rttus of
Colby, cmild not bo proson't, I>r.
Johnson , man ho'h'iiul the onbire
Colby ninving iprojotrt , is seriously
ill nnd has 'Iu>imi a patiioivt. ai Thayer
ITospi .iai for si'veu woohs.

Danforth to Offer
New Scholarshi ps
Tho Dan'forth Foundation of St.
Louis , Missouri , haw announciMl tho
inauguration of u sories of G radual
Fo'Movvsbips for oolllege and recent
graduates who aro preparing thomso'lvos for a career of 'touch ing, ofthor
at 'th o oollogo or the high school
jovol , and aro ¦planning to enter
gradua'to school in 'Sop'tonvbo r, 1952,
Per tho'cr tfliwfc you r of gnidmito
stu dy.
(Continued on Puko Six)
To tho mon It may concern '.
Thoro will bo another selective
service oollogo qualification tost
for t hose students who have not
already ta ken (t. This throe hour
examination wi ll bo given on
December 13, 10B1 and April 24,
1902, It is a tost to provide evidence for tho draft boards In
consi dering draft cloformont.

Huskies Overpower Blue—Gray 33-0
By ROSS BEAR
Before a large Parents ' Day throng, a. mighty Northeastern football
machine rom ped to an overwhelming 33-0 victory over the fighting, but
out played Colby Mules. With the grea t passing of "Tinker " Connelly,
Huskie quarterback , and the terrific running
of Al Balerna and
Ea Culverwell , the Huskies rolled roughshod over the Coreymen.

.
After
crossing
the
mid-field
stripe
Quickly
Huskies Score
Nor th eastern r eceive d th e open ing following the kick-off , another Edkickoff and proceeded to roll 71 son pass was snatched , this time
yard s down ithe field in 14 plays on the Huskie 25 yard stripe , and
for a touchdown. A combination of run back to the 45. A long pass and
runs and passes set up the first a 15 yard penalty against Colby
tally, as "Tinker" Connelly flipped put the ball on the Mule 26. John
then cracked through
a 5 yard pass to Al Balerna for the Thompson
score. John Watson kicked 'tbe extra guard and raced into the end zone
Northeastern
score.
point and the Huskies "were ahead for another
Watson missed the conversion and
with but a few minutes gone.
On the kickoff following the touch- the count was 33-0. Colby was in
as the third
quarter
down , Charlie Windhorst started the possession
ended.
Mules rolling by returning ;the kick
Mules Threaten
back 'to the Colby 37 from the 10

After several penalties and punts ,
Roger Olson chucked to Ed Frak't-*
man deep In Northeastern territory .
Tom Davis then raced around righ t
Davis take s pass for gain against Northeastern . Others in picture are : Howes (37); Lament (45), Sheerin
end down to the Huskie o. Four (55), Bazer , and Windhorst (30).
,
attempts 'for a score were thrust
back, as the 'Northeastern fo rward
Solution to Last Week' s
wall held. The Huskies carried the
Crossword
Puzzle
ball up to the Colby 40, as Culverwell skipped 37 yards through the
ACROSS
DOWN
entire Colby defense. Gene Floyd
1
.
Hershey.
1.
an'gout
H'
snared one of Connelly's passes, but
8.
ECHO.
2.
Eton.
Mule Attack Stymied
the Mules could not score as time
By CHARLES KAYAJAN
12. Atone,
3. Rotate.
In the opening minutes of the sec - ran out.
•
Colby's football warriors igo on the road lor the first tSme thi's season 13. Bishop.
4. . Sn .
ond period , the Colby offense seemed
Needless to say, the Northeast- when they trtwel to Haribford , Conn., to meet Trinity College tomorrow.
U. Not I
5. Hen.
to show signs of life , as Tom Davis ern team has one of its best squads
The only casualty incurred in the Northeasltern tilt w»j s Jack Jannoni, 15. Nil.
7. Yibloe.
and Gene Floyd collaborated for a in many a year. With the excepwho reinjured his jarred shoulder. His expected return will put the Mules 17. Teto.
8. B. S. T_
first down in Huskie territory, but tional passin g of Connelly, and the
at full 'strength.
' 9. Cheer.
once again the attack stalled. North IS. Croat.
yard line. Windhorst then "completed
two passes, one to Jack Jannoni and
the ether to Ed Fraktmnn, putting
the baill down on ,the Huskies 39
yard lirie. Just as the offense started
moving, Bill Edson , Colby quarterback, fumbled and Northeastern recovered . The remainder tff the period was taken up by penalties and
punts, as neither team could get
moving.

Mules Meet Aggressive Trinity
Eleven Tomorrow

terrific ' running of Culverwell and
Balerna , it is not hard to see why
they are rated so highl y. The North eastern line held the Mules to . but
4 yards rushing in the third period.
Deserving praise for the Mules are
Gene Bazar , who played an outstanding game at guard ; Gene Floyd
and Tom Davis in the baokfieid.
Both backs ran very well , with
With Bill Edson 's aeri als click - Floyd shining on defense also.

eastern took over on their own 21
yard line and moved rapidly to
the Colby 49, as Ed Culverwell raced
around end for 30 yards. Several
runs carried the ball down to the
Colby 30 yard line where Connelly
tossed to Culverwell for the score .
The kick was good once again and
Northeastern led 14-0.

ing, the Coreymen moved the ball
down to the Huskies' 30 yard marker, where with 8 minuses left !in the
half , Northeastern took over. Balerna and Culverwell raced on two
successive plays to ithe Mule 46. Two
Connelly passes brough t the ball
to the 20 yard line , where the Mules
held. 'Several plays later , an Edson
pass was 'intercepted by John Watson , Northeastern guard , who raced
40 yard s for a touchdown , making
tho count 20-0 , Watson missed (the
extra point. The hal f ended with
Colby in possession near the niidfield stripe.
Balerna Tallies
Colby kicked off to start the
second 'half nnd Culvorwo'lf once
again carried for ya rdage, 'this time
fro m the iten up to the Northeastern
32 yard lino. "On the next "piny Connelly fumbled and 'the 'Mules recovered deep in Huskie territory . 'With
tho hall on the •Nor.thons'tern 33,
Watson once again intercepted a
Mule ipass. From that point on , the
Huskie offense rolled right down 'tho
field for anothor 'tally. Balerna took
Connolly 's pi'tchou|t on Uhe Colby 22,
and darted around ond for tho score.
Wa'tison converted, and Northeastern led 27-0.

Rollin s-Dunh am Co.
HAtRDWABE
HOUSEWARES
W E ST I N G H O U S E
APPLIANCES

W. A. A. News
Judy "Cork y " Shipman has been
appointed 'freshman class representative to the W. A. A. Corky hails
from West Newton , Mass., nnd is
a (graduate of Walnut Hill School.
While there she was a member of
the field hockey, bn'ske-tball , baseball and tennis teams,
With this election and Ithe tournaments stu'll in progress , the
W.A.A. has bdon in full swing. Tho
tennis tournament is still going on ,
and will end in two weeks. Winners
of doubles 'And singles will then bo
announced, Tho archery tournament
liana n on October lo , and tho hockey
tournament will begin on October
21th.
Swimming classes for Colby
women will 'begin 'n 't 'the. Wa'torville
Boy's Club on October 17. Tho
charge for 12 classes .'will be fi re
dollars.

Fraternity News
L. C. A.

The longJii waited Lambda Chi
ojion house was hold ks'fc Saturday,
and wc , 'in nil modesty, mu st a d mit
that ft was tho Ibos'fc , or at least the
most novel of any wvor held on campus, Whtaovor ' hoard o'f an open
Iwws- <wide open , as ft has no rodf),
that, has two bonfires going full
blast right in - Julio living room and
a carefully pl aced mountain of dirt
in tho halU , from "which iJCA's own
Aeo Parker delivered an 'address , tho
like 'of which, hasn 't boon 'hoard since
liincoln 'prson'bod Ins Ocutysburg address ,in '.lUomo whilb Noro accompanied him on tho sweet potato. Con-

BOB-I N COFFEE SHOP

Corner Front and Ternple Streets
Dinner Special Daily — .60
Dessert, Tea, or Coffee
$5.50 Meal Ticket for $5.00 ,

Trini ty has a season 's recor d of two wins and one defeat. The loss came
in their first game at the hands of a strong Coast Guard eleven. Since
then , they have come back with convincing wi ns over Dickinson and
Hobart College.

¦

Coach Dan Jesse h'a's lost the services of his All New England center
W'hi'tey Oberg. Ed Ludor'f , a' great quarterback, ian'd Dick Mssi , ii powerful fullback , are Wlso missing ifrom .this year's squ 'ad , the 'latter being in
military service.
'
.
With nineteen returning lettermen , however , 17 of w hom are seniors ,
the Hilltoppers are still oxpootd to prov e one of the Mutes most rugged
opponents. They have in Captain Bill Goralsk i , a.floot halfback who scored
60 points last year. Goralskir along wit h his running mate , Ah Magnoli ,
spearheads the running attack. Dick Aiken , a pass-grabbing end , is
another offensive luminary.

In the forward wall , where ft was previously .though t to be weak , Coach
¦lessee now has 'an array of (stalwart 'linemen. Among 'the most outstanding
are Paul ArcUri , Eddie Kula's, Bi'H Crenson nnd Ed Palmer.
With the proven running ability of Goralski and Magnoli matched
against such eager so phomore backs as Davis , Floyd and Jannoni of
Colby, tomor row ' s game should show a lot of groun d offense. Colby, after
a week , of both offensive and defensive practice , will be out to even it' s
.season ' s record at the expense of the Hilltoppers.

gratul ations lo a'll 'brothers who contributed to its , su ccess .
Word has it that Prank Gnvel ,
who never was one 'to take orders,
has offered his assistance to th-?
Marino Corps . Tho last we ' hoard ,
ho had decided to bo a general.
Jtfliii ilopkitvson , our original 'bivve
foot boy, is getting rnurried October 27, I'oi.r ol"" Hopp — his big
mistake wn s that he left Colby
Collego nnd far removed himself
from his 'best friends ' advice , which
advice 'would 'bo dead „ot agains't
any such move as this. We'll pray
for you , John.
George iPa'Im.r, a transfer from
B, U. has 'graciously consented to
ho our hitost pledge. George, or
Pudge as ho lis affoc'tionatoly called ,
will 'approcia .to it if tho co-eds will
allow him to 'ge t a ifirm hold on liis
studios, 'before thoy start rushing
him. Open season should start about
November 1, in time for Colby
Weekend.
Tau Delta Phi
Tho TDP welcome 'hint is out .to
bhroo now pledges — Klvornvan Shpors'toin , Charley Lariday, nnd Jesse
¦ ''
Snvi'th.
,
.' . .
" .
hns't Tuesday afternoon , a wol'lortnohod Tim Dolt football squad
defeated Delta Kappa Epsilon by the
score of 12-6. A major purl' of trio
awlion took place' in the second half
wh en Brother Irwin Winer Kipped
over the goal line -for the wanning
TD. Tn tho flnso of both Tau Doit
Iwuo'hdowns , credffc goes to the . footwor k of Brother dDiok Uliuvan,
'Socially spoaMng, Hoiool Ohairin'iin Sumner Lovino was the instiga.tor of enjoyment at tho Tau Dolt

• 10. Hot.
20. Tow .
HI. Opera.
22. Ton.
16. It,
•23. C. O.
.14. R. C. A.
19. Toyn'bee.
26. Urey.
21. Women. '
25.- Cool.
29. Mo.
31. To.
, 27. Roberts.
12. Niekerson.
28. Eclipse.
' 30. Or.
37. Babylon.
33, I. Y. B.
3D. I. L. O.
34. Kon.
40. Tcrobin.
35. Sinner.
41. .It. N.
36. Noon.
•2. Erie.
38. Ario.
' .'I. M'inon.
14. A. T, 0. ' 10. Tj eam.
11.. Rah 1
45. Psycho.
43. M. C. S.
17. M. S.
:i. Beds . (Fooleddo. Pb.
you . 'didn 't 16. Yd.
we?)

49. Red.

com'bin 'ation Open House and Dance
What albout our furniifcuro ? Soon ,
hold last Saturday evening, Brother soon , soon. In fact it'l l bo hero any
.Lovino 'was enlhusi'a s'tiioally assisted day now , 'tis said.
by Brothers Arthur Rothenborg und
Barry Levow . Needles s to 'say, all
Delta Upsi lon
prisont Ui'at evening hud ;i great
A tea dance in tho new Chapter
time .
House 'a nd n 'banquet at tho JefferPlans are now being mndo to greet son Hotel 'foaitured the D. IT. proTau Delta Phi nlumni on ' homo- gram! for Pare nts' Weekend, .Parents
coining weekend,
(Continued on Pago Five)
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CAREFUL

WATERV ILLE

CLEAN ING TRY

DRY

CLEANERS

"OUR SERVICE SATISFIES"

A Former Member 6f tho Colby Family '
82 TEMPLE STREET
WATERVILLE , MAINE

PET ERS LITTLE BIG STORE
242 Main Street

FOR BREAKFAST , LU NCH , DINNER
SNACK S , SUPPLIES , GROCERIES , MAGAZINE S
T0I. 023
—

. ....i ' .,:

,

1—:

:

FLO'S GREENHOUSES

186 Silver Street
Ph one 844

i

Waterville , Maine
Member F. T. D.

HOTEL JEFFERSON
' offer-!

-
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'I

COLBY STUDENTS

j

Special Lunches and Dinners
¦.'
Very Economical
. '
EDDlfe REID AT THE PIANO
" ; ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ "
'

, . " •

j
j

¦

j
I
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MULE KICKS
By DA V E LA V IN

Fro sh Deadlock
A. T. 0. Wins
Higgins in Opener Spra gue Tro phy
At the meeting of the Intra-

The Colby Frosh opened their 1951

Last week the predictions turned around and gave us quite a beat- grid season last Friday, October 12, mural Athletic Council held on Tuesing. Of the ten games picked we won three, lost four and tied three. against Higgins Classical Institute day, October 9, 1951, the Alden
and came up with a scoreless tie.
Cecil 'Spnague Trophy wtas awarded
Being gluttons for punishment, we give it one last try.
Their
defense
was
superb,
keepCOLBY — TRINITY. From what we hear , the Mule vspirit is
away to pay dirt.
running: pretty low. Trinity dropped its secoryd game to the Coast ing the prep-schoolers in their own Mule back 'ti
territory throughout the game and
Ad Berlu , Mule quarterback , enGuard but has won two by convincing margins. Tomorrow is home- yielding only two 'first downs.
gineered his imates deep 'in'to enemy
coming day at Trinity-and the Hilltoppers will 'be out to avenge last The Baby Mules' offense, how- terri tory several 'times , bub tlie Higyear's defeat at the hands of Colby. On the strength of this — Trinity ever, was as dull as their defense gins line always s'topped 't)he -Mules
was sharp. Frosh backs fumbled in itime.
by two touchdowns and we hope we're wrong.
Buddy Ochmanski, former ,
Cony
twice within scoring distance, but
MAINE — CONNECTICUT. Maine is undefeated. Connecti- the biggest weakness was blocking. High ace, was the offensive standcut has taken two out of three . Their loss was to Williams. They Not only did holes fail to open in out for the Freshmen , contributing
barely .edged. Springfield — Maine to continue unbeaten.
the line, but down field blocking a 45 yard punt return for the feature
BATES — NORTHEASTERN. What is there to say? North- was shabby. One or two blocks at fun of the day, while his own puntthe right time would have sent a ing was terrific.
eastern" by whatever score it chooses.
BOWDOIN — WILLIAMS. The Polar Bears have scored 120 42-35. The Trojans toppled them-31-21 — California by a nose.
points"in three-games. Williams seems to have little power. Bowdoin
GEORGIA TECH — AUBURN. Another battle of two unis rolling along to What could very possibly foe an undefeated season. defeated clubs. Tech has beaten S. M. U., 'last week's conquerers
Bowdoin by three touchdowns.
of Notre Dame. Auburn has not played -the quality of competition
COLUMBIA — PENN. Columbia hasn't won a game from the which Tech has encountered — Georgia Tech by three T D.'s.
Quakers in eleven years. Penn has lost twice this year while the Lions
CORNELL — YA'L'E. The Redmen are undefeated. Yale is
are undefeated in two contests. Penn almost beat Princeton and has having an unexpectedly disappointing year. The Elis will be up for
a lot more power than the record shows. Columbia is also under- one. Cornell has too much passing in the person of Calvo — The
rated — Columbia 'in an upset.
Big Red by one.
BAYLOR — TEXAS TECH. Baylor is another undefeated
CALIFORNIA — SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. Without a
doubt this is the top game of the day. Both schools boast undefeated club. Texas Tech has split four games but has had tough games.
powerhouses. The Golden Bears have been averaging about 38 points This will be a squeaker — 'Baylor.
BROWN — COLGATE. Brown will 'be favored in this one.
per game. Southern Cal. doesn't come near this. The only common
opponent has been Washington State. California beat them last week, Picking an upset — Colgate.
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The Yard goods Center

Edward Vlodeclc 5 Silver Street
(owner)
Waterville, Maine

Opp. state Theatre

Towle-Gorham-Wallace

BETTER THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!
LUCKIES TASTE
(or other qualities of Luckies such as those listed below.)

International-Heirloom,

. discover
*fr jo unceASse

And Reed & Barton Sterling
Boston

Lu-ky
at b I)! *-ia-te*

like ^

For the modern look in dorm
rooms
For mixing & matching patterns
For yarn or wool of the best
quality in many kinds and colors
For answers to dropped stitch or
cable stitch questions
Where do the co-eds go?
To

Agent for

Just write a simp le four-line j ingle based on the fact that

' x

to the A. T. O. Fraternity for the
1950-51 college year. The trophy is
awarded annu'allly to ,t hat fraternity
which perform s 'hest in intramural
sports ¦competition. 'Points for participation in intercollegiate 'athletics
are also awarded .
The standings are as follows:
A. T. O .
1778 1-3
<D. U.
1724
L. C. A.
1330
Independents
969
Tau Delts
923
Zetes
720
D. K. E .
699 1-3
Phi Del bs
690 1-3
K. D. I i.
516

Tardiff Jewelry

No tricks! No gimmicks! Takes no time - no special talent! You can make $25.

30

Students wishing to enter medical school upon graduation from
Colby should apply to the new
Pre Medical Training Committee
for a letter, of recommendation.
This is a change from the policy
of former years that entailed obtaining separate recommendations from the various depart,
ments.
Until this year, Colby offered
a pre med major. This has been
discontinued. A student may prepare for medical school by taking any of the available majo rs.
Any student desiring additional
information should see the chairman of the committee, Professor
Weeks , in the Keyes Science
Building.
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DANCING NIGHTLY

VISIT THE PUB
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Box 51 . Colby College, Wa terville , Maine : Office: Roberts Union: Call
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Scholarl y A pp aritioii
Sound and Fur y Liberal Ed ucation
By Vox Populi

Seeks

A group of Colby stunen'Bs re"I swear, .that we weren 't drunk ,"
Fre-idenlt Bixler brought up &n ported having seen a strange being replied one Of the assembled, "I
extremely in'beresCing point at ibhe on campus.
swear it!"
Parentis' Luncheon last- Saturday.
Last Tuesday evening at approx i- The main speaker for the group
The miain part of his address con- mately 7 :30, ia small handfull of continued ' with, 'his description .
EDITOR
cerned the difference between bring- Colby men -walked into the ECHO "After each run .up the steps ,- it
ROBERT RYLEY
ing uip a child and educating a col- office demanding to speak wTth the would wave its 'hands or whatever
~~
"
ASST. BUSINESS MANAG ER lege student. A child , he said, canBUSINESS MANAGER
editor. The 'group, consisting of two they -were. in front of the locked enWILLI AM CARTER
FREDERICK IVES
not understand ait first why a. certain Freshmen, one Sophomore, and ;two trance door
as if it were trying to
Sports Editor — Dave Lavin -thing must be done or must not. be
Man aging Edito r — Sarah Packard
the
editor
was
told
Juniors,
'that
signal
or
call
to someone. With
Rewrite Editor — Ann Ryan
News Editor — Mike Wechs,ler 1
done. [Parents, therefore, must en- was not in the office at that moment never a response to its signalling,
Assistant News Editor — Ray Evans
.
Feature Editor — Dick Pierce
force certain "direct" rules for the and the iboys were a.sked if there it would sit down — 'better say
.
News Reporters — Barbara Fisher , Ann Ryan , Linda Burtis , Barbara Guernsey, Ray Evans ,
Anandi Freedman , J ud y Fark as , Nancy Robinson , Sallie Keeney, Margaret Hattie , J ohn child's own good. He 'must not cross was anything an particular that they rested itself — on the stone stoop
Erickson , Va nda Mikoloski , J udith Shi pman , J ea n Hahlbohm , Don Hoagland , Barbara the street -lone, etc., because his
might want. A bit hesitant and re- and wail or howl — I don 't know
Kearns , Barbara Burke , Mar y Ellen McGoldrick , Abbo tt Rice.
Circulation — Leslie Stewart parentis "Know <best". At primary luctant at 'fi rst, they 'finally agreed what you'd call the noise.' Anyway,
Advertisi ng — Ellen Hay . Nan Murray
Distribution — Steve Kenyon school he 'is laTso taught "directly ". to confide in one of t'he staff report- the sounds were " pretty weird . All
Subscri ptions — Graham Pierce
ECHO Lovejoy Contest — Peg Randall Two and two are four because Teach- ers. They told him that they had the time, that 'blackish-purple glow
Daily Bulletin — Paul Wescott
er says so, and she knows.
a "scr ewy " story to tell — a very kept getting lighter and lighter until
A college student ,, President Bix- "screwy" story. Tlie hoys made the color was almost invisible. Then
EDITORIAL
ler continued , i's capable of learning it clear to the reporter that if he it saw us. At least' I ;think it saw us;
He wasn't at Freshman Banquet this fall, but none ,of the Fresh"indirectly". Instead of memorizing found the story .at all newsworthy, It stopped its moving around and
men missed him. They hadn 't heard him tell how t h e May flower rules, he learn's- methods of reasonhe would no.t put 'any -of their names the, glow became dark again and
Hill campus was born , or heard anyon e else tell how vi t al a p a r t he ing which enable 'him to think for in print. When asked the reason for
was shining right 'in our eyes. Sudhimself. By digging out 'facts and ar- their unusual request, one of the denly it darted down the s'topes of
was of t he plan.
He wasn't at the dedica t ion of th e women's dormi t ory last Satur- riving 'at his own conclusions- with group replied , "If anyone on cam- the Keyes Building and took off
the help of mature instructors, he pus could identify us as the tellers across the Library lawn (facing tho
day, but he WAS missed then. It was the first time he had not been
becomes a thinking 'adult rather of this "screwy" story, we'd be the Roberts Union) until it faded out
on hand for a dedica tion of a Mayfl ower Hill building.
than an accepting-child.
laughing Stock of Oolby."
of sight behind one of the men's
We speak of Dr. Franklin Johnson. Those who know him don't
He then pointed out "the great
The reporter promised to grant dormitories. Then -we all heard a
need to be told how much Colby owes him. Those who don't know paradox of a liberal arts colle ge : their des'ire to !be anonymous and, splashing of water coming from the
him yet will have to learn graduall y to recognize t he hand behind the necessit y for direct administra- with pencil in hand , proceeded to direction of Johnson 's Pond. "
tive rules on , matters affecting the listen 'to their words.
so many Colby activities.
"We thought that -what . we had
general welfa re of the college com¦
Late on the -night of Thursday, seen m'igdi't have 'been a dog," inDr. Johnson has been seriously ill. His stay at Thayer Hospit al mun ity. "
October 4th, the five b'oys were re- terrupted one of the Freshmen in
promises to be long and t edi ou s. So here are the get-well wishes of
With .all due respect to President turning to their respective dwellings
the group, "but it wasn 't. We all
all Colby, Dr Johnson. When there are goings on at the hill , we Bixler , who is recognized as one. of after having spent part of "tihe even- agreed to that. It definitely wasn 't
.
leading
educators,
we
America's
ing at a miovie downtown. As they a dog."
want you with us.
would like -to ask one question. walked tin groups of 2 and 3 along
The -still sceptical reporter querRules -are obviously needed for the one of the paths in front of the MilTHE OTHER SIDE
general welfare of the college com- ler Library, one of tho boys chanced ied, "Did you see th'ia thing any
It is not the ECHO'S fun ction to defend policies made by the munity, 'but why must they be to glance nonchalantly toward ithe other 'trimes nifber that night?"
"No", came a calm reply 'from
Administration. Our primary responsibility is to our publishers ; the "direct administrative rule's"? If a Keyes Science Building. He -stopone
of the Juniors, "lbu;t 1 have a
enough
-student
is
intelligent
college
A
vital
that
responsibility
of
is
to
proped
dead
in
tracks.
Asked
hy
udents
o
f
C
o
lb
College.
part
'his
st
y
class- his companions 'what the trouble feeling that we will see -t again.
vide a sounding board for dissenting opinions such as those which to learn "indirectly " in the
room, why must "ho be guided by seemed to ho, all he could do wlas Either we'll see it or someone else
appeared las t week in our "Letters to the Editor" column.
tlie college equivalent of parenta l point to '.t'ho 'steps leading up to will. And I Uiope it's someone else.
Under id eal conditions, an editor leaves the letter column to his authority on tho campus ?
the side-entrance of 'the building. We've iseeh enough — for a while,
readers. 'He does not participate in con troversies, because an open
Traini ng in sel f government would Then they all saw what they hoped at leas't."
forum will presumabl y bring out "all of the facts" without editorial seem to be one of the most Valuable they didn 't see. Just what it was "By the way," rema rked the only
assistance. The ECHO apparentl y does not- operate 'under ideal experiences a 'student receives in could not be descrfbed — only sug- Sophomore present , "when you
college. •S'e lfjgovernment , to have gested. One of tlhe boys -put it this spoke ;o'f our discovery before, you
conditions.
called it a '.thing". Tha.t's not the
any meaning, must include contro- way:
We printed two letters last week which might lead some observers
right "word. We've already -named it
Just A Form
versial issues, as well as the "selecto believe that there is unrest in the Colby Famil y. One reported ted problems" indicated by Presi"It was a form — just a form , tho "CMeep". There 'a no particular
and dt had a blackish-purple glow reason for Ithis name except that
that a student had 'been expelled "for the sake of an administrative dent Bixter and Dr. Overstreet.
Oolby
are
about it. Whatever it was, i't ru shed we think the word "Grleep" .'beauti•Posisilb'ly
the
students
of
policy". The writer charged that the action was illogical, unjust , and
and raced up and 'down the steps fully! describes what we saw. Just
respontoo
immature
for
such
<a
"a pretty fair indica tion of tryanny ". Our second correspondent desibility. It would have to be proved. of that 'building four or five 'times. .take ia look at it one evening and
nounced the Administration for deserting Colb y ideals and recogIf college students are incap_!b'le of It seemed 'to run , - yet it couldn 't see what we mean. "
nizing ROTC as a course. "Indoctrination has displaced education," real self-government, the United have been running because it had ECHO has iprinted 'tikis story not
he concluded.
S.tate" 'should prepare for ches when no legs, It moved in a sort of crawl- because it heliove's or disbelieves an
ing motion 'but it was 'going too fast the "GHeep"; Ibut simply 'because
There were facts which might have been brough t out by anyone we %, adua'to.
to have been crawling. "
it struck us as .being quite interinterested in defending the Administra tion. The "departed member"
The reporter , a l)it sceptical, to esting. 'ECHO will try to investigate
was suspend ed , not expelled. He was enrolled in another college with man -hailing? Ts this the cohesive say the leas't , asked the boys if
the isituaibion, and if there's anythe help of the dean of men. He may return to Colby in February if force that is meant .' to 'bind 'tlie they wore -without any internal "pop- thing ohind the story told us by
"he so desires. As for recognition of ROTC as a course, that is one of Freshman class together? Is this per-uppers " that evening.
those boys, we'll 'bel l it to you.
the endless military regulations which Colby must accept if they want -the democratic and 'approved way; for
ROTC at all. Incidentally, the program was accepted by student "neophytes to learning to be instructed in the manners and morals
vote last year.
by their proilocessors " P I doubt i't.
This information was willingl y given b y several people (college Boing held under such an immature
Chap/lain Oshnrne lias requested group on campus , they might bo
officials AND students) whom we interviewed. Not one had seen fit and archaic system 'one cannot help that tho Ool'by Student
Government a'blo to give it more support. The
but to see 1I10 reason b ehind ' the an- investigate tho possibility of. .spon- question was referred to
to write to the ECHO, however.
'the Various
We are not disturbed because a few facts were omitted from two nual revolt of tilio Freshman class. soring ;the Campus Chdat Drive for campu s organisations and will be
I have watched Freshman bossing gp this year. He stated fch'alt the Inter- discussed again
next week.
letters to the editor. The thing that bothers us is the lack of response
into , 'nnd just as quickly out of , Faith Association , which htos handThe
Studeiilt
'Government also
knew
the
fact
s
but
were
not
interested
in
letters.
A
minority
to the
ell'oo't for throe years now, ' and I led tho drive in previous years will voted to loan
the Colby Band ?S00
,
to
the
majori
ty,
it
does
not
.
seem
consistent
communicating them
have yet to soo where it does any be un'alblo to carry on the campaign so Ith'at it
'will he 'alble 'to make the
real good in achieving 'its ¦nMo pur- because of a kick of student interest. trip; to Trinity,
with our theoretical discussions 6! text-book democracy.
The money will be
DICK PIERCE pose. With 'Hho culmination of 'tho He suggested 'that wince .the. St'u-, repaid 'by a benefit baskdllbaa i game
dance at tho ond "of tho two .week don't Government represented every on December 1,
period tho Freshmen relax and tho
with 11 curt nod 'by the superior Sophomores come do'wn to oarth ,
upporolassman. ;
yet a slight feeling of animosity still hazing does bind the Freshman olass icule. Cannot Ithe - "neophyte to
Yon , the 'Freshmen will bo indoc- seems 'to prevail as it/hoFroshmen't ry: together, (but not in a bond of ideal learning " ho mndo to 'fool at home
trinated into 'the royal order of 'the to join in with the rest , of the school friendship 'but rather 'binds them and welcome instead of being made
Colby family and wlill 'thereby —¦ trying to 'succeed whore Oho lin„ - together in a hostile force against to fee)) inferior P Also, 'should 'not
oxpedtod 'to oJbido (by Its sovorign ing system failed.
their tormentors, as to acquainting seniors , who aro more acquainted
By A. K.
ruins and 'to gain respect, admiraBut for the .benefi t of us uppor- thom with the upporolassmon and witii Oolby -life atid its .Meals than
¦Fr eshman "hazing litis boon over tion and love for their college 'both oliiHHmnn , lot ns look u'b this in a the school , can a foeling, of , fri end- the soeond year "men , handl e the
for it wook, n'ow and this 'traditional materially and idoalistioally. And more objective 'light, It, is said that liness and genial ity ho derived from ru'los and supervision of hazing as
collegiate enterprise shall 11° dor- yet i't will bo presumed 'that thoy haltin g helps bo ~-ind 'Oho, Freshman such a complex , a complex " !thri)t is tho Bophomoros have just been remant for another year. Thou , with will iidh'iovo -such an admirable con- class together so that 'Uhoy ' get to innocently gained as a moan 's of leased from itlio tension of freshman
the entrance 6f -more innocent fledg- cept of collegiate life while having know each other. Also it acquaints security against sudden persecution, year and turn vehemently upon the
lings into the halls of learning, to stoop to nil kinds of ridicule , ibo th om with 'Uho school and tho upper- moderate though this torment may freshmen to ease ifcheir emotions ?
otherwise known iih Oolb y, 'tin's iin _ made to 'fool that t'hoy aro ,'tho low- i.'Iiih siiioii, Tit jtoaahos sportsmanship bo]P The o'tltor pu rpose's a nsw er for
Those nro suggestions for tlie reHiquatod system will spring in'lo out of all 'lowly inferiors and sub- and goodwill wnvbivg tho w'tudon ts, themselves.
formation "df 'a' . sys'tom which 'Iioj s
Ilasiing, 'being unprove d by 'both grown more intol erable as each year
notion again with "older unci wiser " mit to tho 'will of power mad Sophs. and does not give - tho Froshmon
bloodthirsty Sophomores at the con- Naturally, having to run it'll, gaunt- who 'foci vastly mature for oollogo tr a di t i on an d th o a d ministration , ooinos on. A ay^em wh ich Js allowed
trols. Once more the h'luo hoanio lot of _uoh.(ui immature sys'tom the life and are mhovo Mio moro tn'vin l- could , ho either eliminated from the to 'h e [tolbriiltcd each year beoauis'
will appear, 'the largo name 'ta g, Urn Froshmon Vill dorivo a wild form ltios of college social life the op- campus or else done on a more obn- of its itriidibibmvl
hasis
and
,
. which
..
wanted"
complex
coupled
najt
'the
Spa,
Htruptivo
in
sWd
of
of "
portunity to fly¦ far -above reality . .
mixed shoos, charles'totm in
destructive
This is all •: well and good , •but basis. Cannot ooi'tain honorable priv- seeum 'to gelt more out of hand and
the wearing of lipstick ' everywhere wit h a , feeling of emotional inrarely do sutoh 'idealistic goals ileges go wit/h the wearing of tlie destructive as the years -pass by,
on the face except tho lips, and 'th e security.
Is Ithia the purpose behind Fresh. achieve their utmo-'t intention. True, Froshman cap ins'tond of foolisir rid- Obviou sly, ' som-l/hing must be done.
gracious "good morning " answered.

Student Governm ent Pro j ect s

IMPRESSIONS

Hazing Off As Sophomores Give
Surprise Dance
Class rn.e-e.ting, surprise dance, end
of biasing and crowning of Beanie
Queen Beryl We'lle rsdieck , and Bow
Tie Boy, Dick Temple , were part of
the .freshman events lield Thursday
night, Octdber 11.
The freshman class met in the
Hurd Room 'of Roberts Union alt
7 :30 P. 'M. Amid hisses and various
sonigs, Jack Ki ng and Bob Fischer
is'trove to make themselves hoard.
They lined the class up and marched
them .'through 'the rainy nigh t towa rd
Women's Uni on, by torch I'.g h i .
There, after a long wai t , the class
wa's admi tted int o the dark audi torium. After the enw re class had
filed in , .the- lights were 'turned on.
There, amid unani mous -app lause
and relief , it Was officially announced
that ha zing 'was over.

A dance followed With music by
Joh nny Hammond's band. Decorations dealt with the hazing period.
. Joh n .Megui ro crowned the Beanie
Queen and "the Bow Tie Boy, both
of who m were given hats.
Beryl Wellersdieck hails from
Rock vi He Centre, Long Island ,
where she attended Sout h Side 'Hi'gh
School. While there she participated
in lligh-Y and various sports. Beryl
is planning 'to major in Business
Administration , and is a member of
i-he Outi ng Club.
Dick Temple is from Chatham ,
Ma ss. 'He attended Tabor Preparatory School , where lie pi'ayed baseb.i 'll and worked on the (school newspaper. HereVt Colby he is planning
:o major in -business and is also a
:ne:n'ber of th e Outing Club.

FRATERNITY NEWS
(Continued 'iroin -Page two)
of Brother MaePherson , MsicLean,
Hailer , King, Salmon, Lalli er , Johnson , and -R-yley were guests of the
College and 'th e Fraternity.
Unde r the general supervision of
Lum Lebherz, Social Chai rman ,
D. U. held its fi rst evening dance
last Saturday.
Of
'the .season
Brdthers Lmwson and Oilman and
their wives handled the chaperoning
duties. Alumni returning for th e
weekend were Lee, Wasserberge r ,
and Whftela w, , '51,' and Events , '50.
Sa'turday 'will 'be work day for
the 'fralte rnity. In an effort to raise
money for the maintenance of the
House, Brdthers are offering 'their
services 'to 'the ;towns people of
Wa'bevvilie.. All remunerati o n will
be "turned over 'to the House treasury.
A Homecomi n g Committee headed
by Brother 'JIacLoan is making plans
for Colby Weekend , November 2,
3,. and A. D. U. progra m will include
a.-" sta g smoker, tea dance , buffet

svi^wr , and dedication of the House.

Waterville
Steam Laundry

WILLI AM GAR/DINE R
Agents for Colby College
HERB SIMON
CHAM PLAIN HA LT -

GIGUERE'S

BARBER SHOP
and
BHAUTY PARL OR

146 Main Street

Tel. 680

W W . BERRY & CO,
STATION E RS

Maine

Waterville
170 Main Street

A. T. O.
A. T. O. held a party last -Satur d ay. Prdfessor Sherwood F. Brown
and Mr. George M. "Stanley were tbe
ch aiporones. Everyone came dressed
i n old barn clothes. Dick and Archie
Armstrong 'were 'the 'e ntertaining
master of- ceremonies. Betty Reed
was the winner of the fish catching
coiilest , the A. T. 0. version of
ducki ng 'fo r apples. Gues.ts of honor
were alumni - "G'orf" Yeager, Fiz
Fraser , and Larry Tracy . The
award for the best dressed tramp
was claimed by Bill Sull ivan.

.
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The International
Relations ]
Club has announced that the ]
Masquerade Ball , scheduled for i
j October 20, has been cancelled. |
i

by Bibler

Little Man On Camp us

\

brou gbt to the surface in tbeir last
outing. He could not be readied
for comment on the team 's chances
for a championship.
It is rum ored 'th at Brother Gleason has developed a sudden interest
in chicken farming. .
We are 'happy to offer the Lambda
Clip's 'the use of our adjoining gar _
age 'fo r their hot dog roast following
last Saturday 's ga me.

New Rulings By
Social Committee
The Tollowiii fX motions were passed by the Social 'Commit'! ee on
Monthly, October 8, 1951, and are
in effect Monday, October lo , 1951.
" F r a t e r n i t y social functions are
to be classified as class '"B" functions subject 'to 'the reservation that
th ey will not 'be 'allowed to prohibit
an equal or lower classification to
hold its funds ion. "
"Tbe u se of 'the short form is
discontinued". Therefore, a,n organissu'tion must have a social form su'bj
minted 'to 'the Social Com mittee by
"This is the last time I can ask you, Freda — How about a date for
the Monday preceding 'the day t'hey
this
weekend?"
wish Ito hold a function . In short,
all social fund ions must be scheduled through the Social Committee
except under Section G , sub-beted
2c. (p. 24 >.
"COLBY G R A Y BOOK" , page
20, Section B, .sub-head 3 — 'sma ll
im promptu lalfaiirs which arise . . '
shall no lor
tger be 'i n effect" .
The Social Committee
Herb Simon , Chairman

Eritreans Welcome TJ.N. Commission

Sorority News

and toa dan ce which Wirs hold followin g 'the Northeastern game.
Brother Double and 'his social coiri mi'tlteo ar e planning for a great
Colby Weekend , bu't he has "no
comment " 'io make at 'this time on
plans for 'Hi e oeOmsion. ,
A wel come Visitor 'to itho house
this 'weekend was '. Brother Dick
Jones who transferred ;to Tufts Inst
summ er, Brother Jones said that
ho would bo a froqueirt visitor 'to tbe
campus and 'has already made extensive p lan 's Ifor Homecoming Week.
Broth er Wblto report's the football team to bo 'in good physical
sh'apo followin g itlio Clash with tiro
D. LT.'s. Brother Whiite hois ' -been
corrodDing 'the one or 'two "minor
nwnknosrtos Of ithe club which woro

COMFORTABL E ROOMS
. DINING ROOM Footur lnfl i

STEAKS - CHOPS
SEA FOOD
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K. D. Ft.
An initiation was held last week ,
and A r t h u r Cummings 'a nd Quintilio
Bersa-ni are now members of K.D.R .
After the game 'Saturday, K.D.R.
held a 'tea dance in honor of parents.
Tho Scholastic Key was awarded
to Bob Spauid'nvR for having shown
the- grealteist improvement sehol'asticaily since freshman year.
A. D. Pi
The La mbd a CM - K.D.R. football
Sue Johnson and Fabia Bowman
game was played Monday afternoon. wore pledged 'a t a special meeting
of A. D. Pi , Wednesday, October 10.
Zete News
An open house for parents was
Congratulations are in order to
hold
Saturday in the 'sorority room
br other John Double anil his aides
for ft highly successful open house following tho game.
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Danelno Nightly 8-12 V ¦
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Except Sunday
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Members of the United Nations Commission for Eritrea arc greeted
by the local population upon their arrival at the town of Massawa.
-v? Established by the last session of the General Assembly, the Commission is in Eritrea to ascer tain the wishes of the inhabitants of that
former Italian colony and to make recommendations on its future.

Y-Z© /- v^r^x ' 4

The "take-U-eas y" years beckon
invitingly to farm people who have
built up a retirement fund In United
State Defense Bonds. As the only
large group of American s not covered by group security : or pension
plans, farmers find Defense Bonds
are Ideal ' kind of retire ment fund.
Defense.Bonds are absolutely safebacked by th e full resources of this
great country —and they pay a good
rate of interest —$75 invested ' toda y
becomes $100 In 10 year s and $133.33
in 20 years.

U. S. Tr.aiury O.portmtnl
t

COFFEE SHOP
28 Silver Street
R EA SONAB L E P R I C E S

^1

SPECIAL LIGHT DINNERS
Large Italian Sandwiches
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Serving only Armours Star Brand
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DWI-IOIO TJS HAMBURGERS
LARGE HOT DOGS '

Extra Well, Filled
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Try our Special Spaghetti

V^ HWERVi^f 1330

Aki^W^

When?

OCTOBER 26th

at ei Sht °'c,ock

Where?
WOMAN'S UNION .

Mw *w

FOOD

GOOD

TENSE FACES outside Buckingham Palace as Britons await •
news of King George 's condition. The similar scarves identify
the women as members of a sports fan group that visited
. London en 'massc to stand watch and pray for the King .

¦'

SCOLARSHIP
FUND

What?

COLLEGE '
FASHION NEWS

%j tm\x\-B/uMxm Ca

EMERY-BROWN

(Continued from Page One)
Sell'ar, Barbara Hil'ls, Bev Barrett,
Jay Veevens , 'Mary .. Scott , Carol
Dyer, Joan Leader and Betty Levardson.
Tickets are 60 cents and ma3' be
boug'ht outside the Spa on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
next week, 'at Emery Brown , and at
the door.
-JANFORTH TO OFFER

^Conltinued from Page One)
'President Bixler has naimed Dean
E. E. Marriner as the liason officer
to work with the Danforth Foundation on the 'selection of candidates.
These fellowships will be granted
on 'the basis of need with the
¦amounts vary ing from $500 to
¦$2400. Students without financial
need are also invited to apply, and if

accepted will participate m the Annual Danforth Foundation conference on teaching and the other activities on the prog ram. The qualifications of the candidate as listed in
the announcement from the Foundation are :
Evidence of 'superior intellectual
ability in college record .
Good .record of 'healt h and emotional stability.
Outgoing personali ty and the concern 'for people , 'essential for successful teaching.
Choice of vocation of teaching as
form Of Christian Service.
Deep religious convictions and
growing religious perspedtives. (The
Foundation is looking for candidaltes who are seriously examining
their own religious life ; and are
seeking a -maturing faith and a
social outreach.)

'

You are afll members of the Studenlfe Government Association from
which the Student Council has been
^elected .to represent you. There fore ,
the following changes in the Cons'ti• Any student wishing further information aliould get in touch with
Dean Ma rriner.

GOOD SHOES FOR
COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN

"Publicly Declared the
Cleanest Restaurant in Town "

WE EXTEND CREDIT
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Starting

'

Su'san Hayward

yv^y^ ^"^.v

SUNSHINE"

Technicolor

Not A Pretty Picture

It' s not a -pretty picture, but
so 'long ws the law of the knife and
'bayonet prevails in ¦ 'th e world ft
will be well for Uncle Sam to whet
his weapons well.
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Sun. & Mon., Oct. 21 - 22

, J'an Sterling

Kiiifc Douglas
BIG

CARNIVAL

(Ace in 'the Hole)
Mona Freeman Billy DeWolff
DEAR

" RED BADGE OF COURAGE"

¦¦ .-- ¦ -¦¦-—
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cil. Hangoult iwill have a member
ex-offi'cio of ithe Council.
By-Laws — Article III, Section 6.
Men's Judiciary Commi't/tee. It shall
consist of Ithree members from each
class at least one from each class
to be a member of the Council .
These changes 'have been approved
by the Studen't Council and to put
them into effect it is necessary to
have the approval of 'the student
body. Voting will take place in
about ten days.

Starts Wednesday
Piere Angeli
"TERESA"
also

Starts Sun., Oct. 21
Dennis (Morgan Virginia Mayo
"PAIN TING T H E CLOUDS
WITH

Sunday

Faith Domergue
"VENDETTA"

" DAVID & BATHSHEBA"

Waterville , Maine

WATERVILLE

MAIN ST.

Ej-frfcjji.
j
^SH^
Gregory Peck

51 MAIN STREET

you

of a (tie.
By-Laiws — Article II, Section 1,
Paralgraph 7. President shall, soon
after taking office appoint chairman
from the Council (exception in Article HI, Se'dtion 2), who will in
turn 'appoint committee members
from the Council. When deemed
necessary by the Council , committee
memlbsrs may 'be appointed from ou'tside tlie Council , 'such members shall
bo subject to approval by ' tlie Council.
By-Laws — Article III, Section 2.
Soteiai Ooni'mflttee . The chairman is
to be elected :by t'he soei'al committee
subject [¦.) the approval of tbe Coun-

Now Playing

Gallert Shoe Store

Open 24 Hours

NEWS SHORTS

(Continued 'from Page One)
The price for these £icke!tis is two
dollars and 'fifty cents.
Students planning to a/ttend the
gaime should use 'the special Colby
student galte to gain entrance to
tlie Colby sec.tion on Wh'iBtier Field.

I

PARKS' DINER , Inc.

'.

i tution direcltily^5lffe6t
—
— Article HI, Sec[ Revisions for Stu. 'tionCons2.tftution
Each officer shall have ' a
Vote
with
tion of the PresiGovt. Constitution dent, Who willexcep
' vote only in 'tbe case

BRAT

Tue s, &' Wed., Oct. 23 - 24 Jane Powell
Ann Southern
In Technicolor
NANCY GOES TO RIO
E. Taylor
Root. Taylor
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